Walker School Community Council
Minutes March 9, 2016
Attendance - present were Arryn Varls, Tanya Brewster-Mann, Steve Exner, Christina
Johns, Tracy Houk, Patti Sherk, Dara Troendl, and Noelle Dickson.
Previous meeting minutes will be posted. (Located @ walker.rbe.sk.ca/SCC)
Principal’s Report and Questions – The calendar has been attached to the website and
the new 2016-2017 school year calendar is available on the board’s website.
Enrollment stands at 244.
Ms. Langill had a little girl. Samina Sageer is our fill-in teacher librarian.
Kelly Krupski is the teacher providing mat leave coverage for Ms. Adams.
Reminder of the Celebration of learning March 24th.
Two new projectors have been ordered (see motion from last meeting to cover cost).
The document cameras are in limbo because the division office is looking for a new
supplier.
Report cards will be sent home on Thursday, March 17th.
The staff appreciated the fruit bouquet and lunch.
Some parents have been monitoring parking and speeding near the school. Some
licence plate numbers have been reported to police for follow-up.
There will be a competition in honour of Down syndrome day on March 21, in which the
three most interesting pairs of socks will receive prizes.
The school has division support money in the amount of $2918.62, but it was unclear
whether the Parents Association revenues ($2200.34) had been moved for release, so:
Motion: It was moved by Steve and seconded by Arryn that the spending of the division
money be used at the discretion of the staff for LIP purposes, who will report on how it
was spent. Motion CARRIED.
Popcorn machine back from being repaired.

Chairperson’s Report – Haven’t received check yet from Pat’s fundraiser.
Treasurer’s Report – $6,618.56 as of January 31st.
Ms. Dickson – The coupon book man came by, but the council decided to do this
fundraiser in the next school year in the fall. It was suggested that school clothes could
be sold with a 10% markup, but there was some uncertainty about how many
fundraisers were allowed in a school year, so clarifying information will be sought before
a decision is made.
Meeting adjourned.
Next meeting: Wednesday, March 16, 2016

